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\'OL. 10, No. ~2. 'E\\' LONDON. CONNECTICUT, :dAY ~9,192~
•
College News
'27 is Baseball Champion.
Wfth the final baseball game, ~rar
26th. the Sonbomores became baseball
cnemurons of the cof lege. On May 21,
the Sophomores heat the F'reahman
28-6, thus gaining the r-Ight to play the
Senters. vtctors of the sentcr-u untor
str-ugg-le, l\Tay 19th, •
The class of '27 easll y derea ted both
h er opponents. The lineup of the tWO
games Is as follows:
MAY 21.
28 Freshmen e
Barr-ett
Owens
La r In r
Booth
Pete~on
?asnlk
Arlin'll'
Ellzabeth H;u'~
Dunnin~
I;;rlith fhut
PRICE 5 CENTS.
GERMAN CLUB PRESENTS
PLAYS.
Audience Enjoys Program.
On Sa tur-dnv night, .\fay 23, the sec-
ond depaetmeruat druma t le perrorm-
auce of the rear was given by the
Ger-man club. Two one-act utavs were
presented. "Unter Vier Augen" (By
Our-selves) by Ludwig- F'ulrln . and "Dip
Ferne Prtnaesstn'' (The Fat-ca.wa y
Pr-Incess) by Hermann Suder-mann.
'I'D an audience tor the most pru-t
un ramtlta.r with the German Iangu-rg».
the latter play was rel'iHlps the most
intelligible and mor-e easy to follow, in
view of the fact that it contained more
sustained action. J-loweVel\ both wcre
well l'eceivf'd by an audience that ap-
peared unusually responsive and ap-
preciative, for a performance given in
a language l'ather .less.commonly f(l-
milial' than the French,
fn the first play, "Unter "iel' Augen,"
the long' dialog-lies pl'ovec] a lit1.le tit"in';;
to an audiencc that cou\(1 not under-
stand them: and the <!pl!on, when il
came, tended a little toward the mol,)-
dl'amatic, The role or Baumann, the
old sel'\'ing man, seemed pUI'ticulat'lr
to please, pl'obal)ly hecfluse, heing un-
usual, it was mOl'e easily understood.
PedHl.p; the best intel'pl'etation ill
the sec-ond pIa}' was the I'ole of Pritz
Stl'ubel. The C:.l.stful' thi:s lJerl'urmrtnc-e
\\'as somewhat large I' than the fir.'lt
and showed no paJ'ltculat'ly weal .. poillt.
The most nataLie comment on the
perl'Ol.'mance was no doubt. the ~l.lmo~;t
uniformly good accenl that was main_
tained throughoUl it. ThiS result was
due to the excellent coaching of Dr.
Kip, Miss Dotta and j\'Jl'S,Leib,
The cast of chUI.'uctet's was as fol-
lows:
"Unter Vier Augen."
Dr, Felix \'01k31't An~t
Geru'ude Koetter '~(i
Hel'mine, seine Gottin
DOl'Othy Pasnik '2,'>;'
Baron Huben yon Bukow
Esther Hunt '~7
Baumann, Diener Karla Hindch ';?S
Lotte, Kammel'll1ndchen
:1\'1:innie'\-3tchim;j,~' ':!7
"Die Ferne Prinzessen,"
Die Pl'illzessin \'on Goldern
.Toanne Houck '28
Bal'onin v, Brook, ihre Hofdame
Florence RUPllti '2R
Grace Pnl'l ..et' '26FI'au y,
Liddy
Milly
Halldorf
} ihl'e Tochrer
Flot'ence 1'onenh~ulm '28
Henrietta. Kaneh! '27
Fritz Strubel, cand, phil.
Helen Lesel.'man ':!q
Frau Llndel'mann " LlIlian ::;upove '28
Rosa Kellnel'in Dot'othy Paf.lnik ':!~
rOlltilJuul ()IIptl(J1'. 3, /',,1"""1 t.
STUDENT RECITAL GIVEN.
The Connecticut College Departmf'nt
of :\!(usic gave a Students' Recital in
the gymnasium on Thursday, ~Ja:r 21,
] 925, at eight o'clock, The piano com~
positions were executed with skill and
musical appreciation, The \'ocal num-
bers showed a varying l'D.nge of ca-
pacity. The violin selections were
rendered with accuracy and depth
of tone, The technique throughout
the concert showed cal'eful study and
musical understanding.
Garden Fete for Seniors.
On Saturday, :\fay 30th, between the
hour-s of 3 P, :\f. and G P. :1\1:.. the
qunrlr-nngle will he the scene of ector
find resuvtw. In other words, the
gophomoros are 1{iving the Senior-s a
Garden Party! There will be ln-tdge
for those who are so inclined, dn nctng
tor those who tn-e not, und ren-eah-
menta for evervbodv. MOl"eOVel',there
will be [In en tertu.In ment with the fol-
lowing pt-cg r-a.rnme:
Dances,
Peter Pan", , .. "" .Margur-et Battles
. Minuet. . . , ... retorence Hopper- and
Sar-ah Ptthouse
Powder Puff Dance
Celeste Deniston and
Ruth Hitchcock
'Whistling, , .. By 1\Iul'gal'et Elliott
'I'he waitresses, ten in number, will
weal' black dresses with white flprons
antl (,fl]1S,
CHANGES IN FACULTY.
C'ompul'utively few changes al'e tak-
:ng place in the faculty- next ye~l.l',
The few instructors who al'e leaving,
howevel". will he missed by both faculty
and stlHlenl!'l,
~1is» P(l:1!'1ei.~ going to be mat'l'led
the twenty-Oflh or ,Tunp; thel'efol'e !'lhe
w111not t'etul'n to us next fall but will
be- enjoying a dellghtful honeymoon
in faJ' away Norway,
]\fiss Crosby is leaving in order to
conthHie h€l' stUdying and earn the
degl'ef' of :\Jaster of .-\rts.
Dr. Black is taking a year's leave
of absence while ]\flss McKee is also
taking a continued lellVf' of one year,
l\'fisf.l Rag-sdale Is ta king- up instruc-
toral duilf's in anolhel' Rchool.
\\Te f.:hall all he immensely ~lad to
have Miss Ernst find Dean ~,\'e hacl{
ngain within our midst,
New members will be appointed to
the faculty, but. as :ret, no appoint-
mcntf.: IHl.Veheen made known.
VACCINATION REQUIRED.
Rf'cent vuccinution is l'equired of all
st.udent,;, Those who have not been
vaccinated within lhree ~'eal'S before
admission to the Freshman claRs must
be \'accillated before admission in
Septemher, 1925. 'rhi~ apl)lies t.o
."t1](le;ll" in :-tIl cl!1.ssef.l. Any studellt
who is not SU1'ewhether- l1el' vaccina-
tion I'('('ol'd I:,: >latl:;;foctOI'y is I'equested
to call :1t the infirmary during office
hUUl'S to find out how the matter
Rl:lnds tine! frlTn.nge to hu.ve the matter
attC'nded to dul'ing the f.lummer vaca-
tion, \'n.ccinalion is not done at the
C'olle~e, and :;;houlll any need for par-
ticular care in regard to vaccination
ari~e during the session, students not
prollerlr vaccinated will be sent home.
It is. therefore, quite important that
this matter be attended to during the
\'acation.
Health l'epol'ts from various se('-
tions of the country show that small-
pox is appearing in a number of dif-'
fel'ellt localities. 'I'his fact is attri-
IJuted to carelessness in the matteI' of
\'accination, '.the College, therefore,
will stricti", enforce its requirement
regarding \;'lccination,
Sophomores
Howe
Elliott
Hopper
Lamson
Hoppel'
Plthouse
c ..
p.
1 b.
.. ,2 b,
3 b.
, ,{ ..
\'Villiams
\Vheaton
OrinnelJ
I' f ..
c 1.
1 r.
MAY 26,
24 Seniors 3
"V:lrd
Al1.('n
Coodric'l
l:'~{''''.\'
""ll'I)CI'
Josolowllz
Fowler
Brflw"
Sophomores
Ilo\\"e
Elliott
Battey
Lamson
1rOppel'
lti1.holl$f'
\nlliams
"'he:ltoll
Grinnell }
Peck '
., .. c.,
.. p ...
1 !J .. ,
, .. 2 h, ..
3 h,
" s. ,r 1.
..C ,..
.1 ,{
The Freshmen' were the vlctol'c in
the game between thf' losprs, May
22nd, T1'!e gcore was 24-14,
The line-up:
Freshmen 24
Bal'l'ett '" ,c:.
J
PI.
.1 1f·'\ .
.... :: ~){:
Owens
Juniors 14
,Vhlttiel'
Osborn
'rh9'mpson
'l'hompson
Of:lborn
FelTis
Cogsweil
Hood
La Hal'
Booth
Peterson
Anhu·' }
~',1<;n 'I;;
l~lLul,{'tI'
.... 11,
Beebe
.....lexandpl.'
Cog"w,"ll
Fel'l':s
, Dornan
llnr!
l)unn'j'.C" "
8dith Hart
ARCHERY AND QUOITS
TEAMS.
The }\rChel'y nnd Quoits Te::al1l;~h1\'1'
h(l('n posted as: follows,:
SENIOR.
Archery-Charlotte Frisch. Katherine
Meinecke,
Quoits - DoriR Rowlan(l. Yil'gin::1
Lutzenkirken,
JUNIOR.
Al'chel.'y-Catherine Dauchy, Dorothy
Ayel's,
Quoits-Margal'et DUI'kee. A r lin e
Haskins,
SOPHOMORE,
Archery-)'Iarie CoPP. Lois Parker,
Quoits-Marie Copp, Olive )l"eilly,
FRESHMAN.
Archel.'y-\Vanda Yolk, Eleanor }'1ann,
Quoits-Elea.nor :Uann. R a c h e I
French,
Lacke
MEET CLOSES TRACKSEASON.
College Records Broken.
The T'r-u ek Meet held on Saturday.
Mu y 23, was highly successful It-om the
notm of t-ecordn made, and enjoyment
afforded spcctutors. [IS well as obsta-
cle,'! O\'l'>l'('Ol11eby tbe ooruestauta. The
couee» recor-ds now compar-a very fa-
vorably with the inter-collegiate t-ee-
ords. and seem even euoertoi-, when
tbo enure situation Is taken into ac-
count. The season this YE:'al'was less
tha n six weeks long, with less than
three houi's ]WactiRc a week. This
year- in order' to mal"e a track team it
waR necessary to qualify in three
e\'ents, ;(. l'un, a jump and a thl'OW, A
paz'ticu]at' F1hility in one direction
wou!el not he [ostel'ed unless thel'e was
('oITespon,ling ahllity in two other
lineK Considering- these thlng-s ns
well the J)l'f':':f'nt denciellCie>l of the
field, thn slice-es;; o[ the meet is over'-
whelming, .':('xt ye:u' with the new
uthletlc l"ield there iH eveq! reason to
lJelieve tb:.ll even gTeater' things may
be expecteoJ.
Those Who participated In the meet,
as the z'esult of quolifylng In three
e\'enls, \\'el'e:
Seniol's:- ...\ lbl'ee, Pel'gUSOn, Godard,
l\JcCombs, Tracy,
.Tuniot's:-Phillips, Platt, Sternberg,
Stet'ling, Williams.
Sophomores: -'Beal'df:liee, Crofoot,
R. Harris, ~rorton, Tl'emaine.
Freshmen :-Bayley, Cloyes, Coe,
Kelley, "Whitely,
The class 5cores wel'e; 1925 and 1928,
300 points; tied for flt'st. pbce, 1926.
284 poin1s, a.nd 1927, 209 points, 'I'he
highest individual score was Helen
Ferguson with 74 points, She was
pl'esented with a plaque on which was
a winged foot. This is the gift of
Amy Hilker. President of A, A. in 1924,
Other high scores "'el"e Cloyes with
7~ points and 1\1. ,Yilliams with 71
points, and Coe with 67 points. These
girls wel'e flected to 'I'l'ack VarsIty.
with Jeanette M{'Cl'od(len as non-play-
ing manager,
Thel"e wet'e fOUl' new records made,
The previous record in the Running
High Jump was 4 feet, Edith Cloye>l
won this event "with a height of 4 feet,
4% inches. In the Stnnding Broad .Tump
th~ l'eCOI'(]wns 7 feet. ITelen Ferguson
won this event with a jump of 7 feet,
10 inches, I\I:u'gal'et \\'illiams won
lhf' Hunning Bl'IlHd Jump with a clis-
trlnce of 14 [eel. IJh ilwhes. Kathel'yn
Whitely brokf' the di>l{'us re{'ord of 79
feet. 3 inches, with a. thl'oW of SOfeet,
G inches, Other event winnel's wel'e:-
Basketball Throw-Crofoot, 1927-61
f€'et, ] 14 inches
1::1 Yal'd Dash-Sternberg, 1926-
10 4-5 secon(ls,
60 Yard Hurdle-Tracy, ViTilllams,
Coe, 10 2~5 seconds,
Baseball Thl'Ow-Beal'dslee, 1927-
16;>feet. 10 inc-hel':,
Ja,'elin Thl'ow-Stel'llbel'g, 1926-43
feet,
50 Yard Da.sh-Ferguson, 1925-
6 4-5 seconds,
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EARN YOUR PLEASURE.
The prohlem of limitlng" week-ends,
which h:HI been such a live iflsue on
C'ampus during this school year is at
last sol'{ed, let it he hope(l, to even'
one'R 3Qvnntage. The plan proposed
hv fHudelll council, end01'secl br PI'es-
ident ]l,fal'Rhnll, and passed by the
Student Govel'nment Association, is a
verv liberal one Indeed. Tt makes
we~k-end absenC'e from college a privi~
lege to be earned by academic and citi-
ZEnship standing, A Rtudent whose
sC'holarship is 3.0, may have week-end
absences at hel" discretion: fa student
rating from 2.4 to 3.0 may have fOUl"a
semestel': a student rating from 2.0 to
2.4 may have three: a student unrlf'r
2.0 but not on probation may have one
week-end absence a semester; Fresh-
men, dudng the fil'st semeRter, ma~'
have t\\"o week-end absences.
The majority of the student hodr
occided that this ruling was n bRolutelv
.iustified by their vote to accept it.
The l'esults that will come fl'om mal:-
ing- week-end absences fl'om Colle,g-e n.
nriyilege to be earned can he nothing-
but good, The people who make col-
lege their headquarters Dnd not theil'
hus!nesR will he forced either to change
their Roclal habits or improve theil'
academic work, It is not impl'Obable
that m;lOY students on the brink of n
poor average, or even on the brink of
a );ood aVel"age, may wOl'k enough
harder to gain greater liberties, At
last, something is being- awarded to
the threE:!' point student! Previously,
she has been far above the rating nee·
essary [or anything but academic
honors. Now, she has a social privi-
lege really worth while.
It is hoped, and not without reason,
that this latest of Student Govern-
ment l'e~ulations will improve scholar-
shin and rpspect for Rcholarship and
make campus a more attractive place
to stay between Friday and Sunday,
'J'he I'ule opens up great possibllities
for progressive campus movements,
OVERCROWDING IN
WOMEN'S COLLEGES.
William Alle-n x euson 10 an article
which recently appeared in "The Na-
uon" dtscussed the uuesucn of over-
crowding In women's colleges, The
probrern is one betore the educators of
the day, The sotuuon. Mr. x euson
says, Is 10 build new colleges suited to
the needs of the atudems ror whom the
present institution ot htgber- le:lrning
cannot provtde. To Quote It-om :\(1',
'xeuson's article In "The Xut.ton ;"
the ra re of Increase In men's
colleges is nppn t-ernly subsiding, while
In women's colleges It is keeping up,
F'Ol' the last halt' century the
attilude of society toward the college-
bred woman had been g'rndualty nner-
ing, The membel's of the early classes
of ,'assaI'. "·ellesler. and Smith were
nd\'entel'ous souls with a burning
thf'!'st for knowledge which gave them
COUl'a!;"eto defy convention.
The 11'311 the~' blazed became a poth
and lhen a highway; those who thl'ong
It are no longel' exceptional spirits but
merely the run of our bl"lghter youth,
and the needed qualities are merely
good ability u'nel some industry,
From the social point of view the
path to college is rapidly becoming the
line of least resistance, If the
education the colleges give Is worth
having, its wider diffusion ought to
make rOl' a higher level in genel'al cul-
tul'e, On the othel' hand, the
intenml problem of the college is pro-
foundly changed when we pass from
the pedod cif a handful of earnest
seekers after wisdom to that of hOl'des
who go to college because it is the
thing to do, 01' because "college life" Is
al1ul'ing, or because It Is a bOl'e to stay
at home, The question before
us is that raised by
more students than we can
take, This haf> led to whole-
sale exclusions. It Is hD.I'dly
to l)e disputed lh:lt Oppol'tL.niUes IIm-
\led in numh'el' ought to go to those
lJe:sl lltted to take f1dvantuge of
them. COl1!'lldet'atlons of weallh, social
standing, ai' -fa mil}' connections with
the college can only he admitted
at the cost o[ Intellectual degeneracy
and the loss o[ democracy, Our busi-
neilS, then, Is to devise means of selec-
tion which will pick the mn.tel'ial Illost
\\'ol'th educating,
The prohlem t'emalns of what to do
about those who al'e excluded lhough
unquestionably f1ble enough to go on,
a Is cleal' lhrtt soonel' 01' later,
and the soonel' the belter, we must
have mOl'e colleges. Had we not been
ovel'taken by lhe present flood of ap-
plicants, had (he rate of increase re·
mained what it was in the decade be-
[ore the war, It would have been the
duty of the ('oneges to differentiate the
nquil'ements rOl' enll'ance-i!§ well as
the courses in college to meEt the
needs of a gl'eatet' \'al'iety or talent
the wOlmen's colleges, have
mostly kept the enl!'ance narrowed
by the linguistic and mathematical re-
quit'ements As things stand
today. it might seem a wise economy
to leave the existing institutions to
maintain their traditional type of lib·
eral education, with whatever cbangeR
In content and method might result
from the continuous process of con~
trolled experiment and cdticism that
is the condition of their vitality, and to
tl'Y the bolder innovalions of changes
in the main centers of interest and
new groupings of subjects in new in~
stitutions created for the purpose,
One reason why art schools and con-
servatories do not fill the need
is that they do not supply a
sufficiently broad cultural background.
But there is no reason why music or
fine art should not be given, in a new
college, such a central position as a
subject like the classics enjoys in the
traditional institution, and be enriched
and suppor-ted bv history, ttternture
aesthetics, philos~phY, psychologJ', and
physical science, rcew colleges
ru-e bound to come, It is inconceivable
that a country as wealthy as this, with
the pracnce of pr-lva t e benefaction ror
educnuonot purposes so well estcb-
ustied, can alia\\' thousands or able
and wen-prepared gn-ls to be balked
ever-y yea r in their' aspirations for
higher education.
The present system, in spite or a
widespread belief to the contrary, is
not devetontng- euher intellectual
snobs or- aenemic btue-atocktnss- 'l'he
college woman was never less ctots-
tered, never- so well developed physi-
ceuv, never more normal and heahhy
than she Is today. BUI she is heing
selected on tao nal'row a basi~, and
bein~ given a{h-antages which aJ'e
often denied to her no less nble but
somewhat dlfTel'ent sister:'
SUMMER READING
SUGGESTED,
The following list is a modest at-
lempt to cl'ellte (from memory) an
intel'esting an'ay of worthwhile boo1{s
tor sum,mel' reading, A glance down
the list will ~ho\\' that lhe novel, the
essay, the short-story, the pia}:. and
blogt'anhy are represented, 1f you al'e
nlarmed :It the large numbel' of novels
l'ememhel" thai this is a 'list fOI' the
summer season. And note, too, that
the editor does not hesitate to include
works that are not stl'ictly contempo-
raneous. A belter heading for the se-
lection might be "Books That T Ha\'e
Enjoyed:' or some other more digni-
fied title that conve~'s the same
meaning,
George :\'Iel'edith once wrote of :l
"summerl.}' recline,," with the harcll}
ohvlous intention of descl'lhlng a
hum:ln helng taking his e:lse in the
"g'ood ole Rummel' Hme." If rOIL find
leis\ll'e to I'ecllne :lnd have planned
wisely, l'E'nd some of thef>e books, 'l'h('
mere printing of this lisL ]wings to the
compilet' a blissful \'\slon of fOUl'hUll-
cll'ed C, C. undel'b'1'aduates assuming
the COIT('('( Mel'edlthian posttll'e and
de"ollring the literature In this delec-
tnble list,
.!ohn Galswol'thy - "The "'hlte
Monkey," "'rhe FOl'syte Saga."
Joseph J rergeshelmer - "BaUsand,"
"The Bl'ight Shawl," "Java Head."
Willn Cathel'-"l\fy Antonin."
Hugh \ValpoJe-"Fol'lllllde," "The
Duchess of \,,'I'exe,"
Edith 'Vharlon-"The Age of Inn04
cence," "The Old Moid."
Eden PhUlpotts-"BI'ullel's Tower."
i\'lay Slnc1air-'''['he Tree of Heaven."
AI'nold Bennett-"The Old "'ive's
1'alf'," "But"led Alive," "Clayhnngel',"
Sinclair Lewis-"AI'rOWRmith."
BOOlh TUl'klngton-"The Gentleman
fmm Todiana." "The Conquest of Cn-
naan,"
George "i\<fel'edlth-"RI('hal'd Feverel."
V\'illiam de MOl'gan-",Joseph Vance."
Henry ,James-"The Amel'icall."
·William Dean Howells, "The Lady
of the Aroostook."
i\[al'k Twain-"Hucklehel'l'y Finn,"
"ThE' Autobiography."
""alter Hines Page-"The Life and
Letters."
Lytton Strachey-"Queen Victoria,"
"VVllllam Rose BenH-"Poems for
Youth."
John Masefield-"Collected Poems."
Robert Frost-"New Haanpshlre."
Louis Untel'me,rer-"Modern British
Poetry,"
:,\fax Beerbohm-"And Even Now,"
Charles BI'ooks-"JOUl'neys to Bag-
dad,"
Stephen Leacock-"j\fy Discovery of
England."
Stuart P, Sherman-uThe Genius of
America."
Pence---"Short gtortes by Presen
Dar Authors."
Quinn _ "Contemporarr Amer-ican
pja ys."
John Gals w or-thy - ;'Repl'esentatiye
ptavs."
[EditOr's 'xctes: The lrellis solicited
the above article and list n-om Dr. G,
E. Jensen.]
DO YOU KNOW?
TH.-\T 21,000,000 Iet.tera went to the
Dead Letter Office last yea I'?
THAT 803,000 parcels did likewise?
'I'HAT 100,000 teu ers go Into the
mail veru-Iv in perfect Iy blank enve-
lopes?
T 11.-\'T $:15,000.00 in cash is removed
nnuuauv n-om mtsdu-ected envelopes?
THAT $12,000.00 In postage stamps
i!'l found in similar fashion?
THA'l' 3,000,000,00 in checks, drafts
and money onlel's nev('1" reach inlend-
ed owners?
THA,'r "["ncle Snm collects $92,000.00
11 ~'ear in postage fOl' the return of
mail sent to the Dead Letter Office'!
TIiAT it costs Uncle Sam $1,740,000
renrly to look up addl'esses on miscli-
rected mail?
THAT 200,000,000 lettel's are given
thb sen'ice, nnrl-
T HAT It costs in one city alone
$!ioo.no dally?
AND DO YOU KNOW?
'['HA'l' this vast sum could be saved
and the Dead Lettel' Office abolished
if each piece of' mail carried a retlll'n
address, ~nd if each parcel were
"Tapped in stout papel' and tied with
Strong cord?
:-'[ORAL: E\'et'y man knows his
o\\"n ilddt'ess if not that of his COI'I'e-
spollClenL.
PI"!' IT IN THE: UPPER LEF"r
HAN.D CORNER!
For Young Ladies of Particular Taste
THE VENUS SHOP
93 STATE STREET
Specializing in
NOVELTY HOSIERY
NOVELTY GLOVES
NECKWEAR and LINGERIE
Always Something Pleasingly Different
RUDDY & COSTELLO
Incorporated
JEWELERS and OPTICIANS
52 State Street
NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT
The Woman's Shoppe
236 State Streeto, New London
The Smartest and Best in
Women's Wear
GOWNS, COATS
LINGERIE, HATS
All ~t special discount to
Connecticut College
Students
PATERSON
State Street
New London Conn.
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
AT THE SIGN OF THE
SWAN AND HOOP
THE TEA ROOM
"Of the College, By the College,
For the College"
Helen Gage '20 Dorothy Marvin '20
THE SPORT SHOP
Plant Building
Smart Clothes for Women
CHARGE ACCOUNTS SOLICITED
THE SAVINGS BANK
OF NEW LONDON
Incorporated 1827
A BIG. STRONG, FRIENDLY BANK
Resources over $19,000,000.00
Consult our Service Department
63 MAIN STREET
"The Store for Service"
Suits, Blouses, Dress Goods, Silks
Underwear, Hosiery and
Fancy Goods
THE S. A. GOLDSMITH cp.
THE BEE HIVE
131-143 State Street, New London
PERRY & STONE, Inc.
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS
Fine Leather Goods
Mark Cross Gloves
Fountain Pens - Writing Paper
138 State Street NEW LONDON
Get It At
STARR BROS., Inc.
DRUGGISTS
LUNCHES
-AND-
ICE CREAM
110 STATE STREET
Compliments
of
Mohican Hotel
MISS FLORENCE CANFIELD
Distinctive Millinery
Plant Building, New London, Conn.
Telepbone
STUDENT COUNCIL
ELECT.
1925---1926
'I'heotlosla Hewlett. Preshle nt.
Lorr-a irn- 1"crl'I:-;, vtce-Preeident.
~al'a Cm-stuke Seeretm-v
Pruueuce DI·akt.>.TI"('asu~'~r.
Lois Ooi-don.
Chan-man EXeN1LI\'(" ('011111111\(,(".
I teten Fu r-nawor-th,
Pr-estdent of Sorvtce Le.urue.
Puulf ne warner,
Editor-in-Chief of r, IrJl.
1';11:-'..'111('thDnmerel,
l'l'('liid('nt or Athletic Assoct.uton.
Knthm-Iue King,
Presrderu of Dr-aruatlc Club.
Helen Hood, Prcstdent of 19:!G,
Plorence Llupper-, President of 19~7.
Auetntde King". Prestdent of 1925,
GERMAN CLUB PRESENTS PLAYS.
("III/til/W'I! -'r"m /XIUF I. c"rUm?1 l •
gin Luku l '" Eetner Hunt ';?i
Befol'e the first playa Dutch dan"('
was :;I\'en by Lillian Supo"e '28 anll
llenrletla Kanehl '"]7, and dul'ing- the
Intel'llllHsion u sent·f dance by Celestiu
Denniston ':!i. ".\1:"l.l"garet Bailies ':n,
8(lith Clal'k '27. Ruth Hitchcock '27
:lrHl Henrietta Kanehl '27.
BACK LOG CAMP, INDIAN LAKE, N. Y.
An early summer outing, right after
college closes for groups of college
girls, their families and friends,
A real camp, with fifty tents and a
fire fot· each.
A fleet of boats carry
through a wilderness of
stream. Trails lead you to
haunts of deer.
A family long versed in wood lore
guide you on trips for the day or night,
SARAH CARS LAKE
1926 Connecticut College Representative
MOSIER HOUSE
you miles
lake and
the upland
Don't Wear Borrowed Plumage!
BUY YOURS AT
The Fine Feather
New London111 Huntington St.,'-----
CONNECTICUT MOTOR
TRANSPORTATION CO.
MOTOR STAGE LINE
operating between
Hartford-New London-Norwich
The Specialty Shop
MANWARING BLDG.
Hosiery, Underwear
Waists. Neckwear, Corsets
THE COLLEOE OIRLS' MECCA
MISS LORE'ITA FRAY
REPRESENTING THE
M. M. HARPER METHOO OF
SHAMPOOING, SCAUP TREATM ENT
FACIAL and MANICURING
BooM IU. Plant; DuUdIn ..
Tal.phon. sn New Lo.don, (JOD.ll.
A TRIBUTE TO AMY
LOWELL.
It seems fittln~ to 1>:\)" a trtbute to
memory of Amy Lowell. whose deatn
Tuesday. :\lay 12.,huJ'i meant the pass-
inl-:"of. a sl>lendld soul and. a uetoved
poet. xne has lett a maentncem Iiert-
uure to Amer-Ican tnenuure. lIer 1)0-
ettc work has nude her one or me
roremoet leaders or the moder-n schuill
of poetry. and her' monumentur
ucntevemenr. the recently published
John Keats, shows her to he :t mi.1SU~I·.
ful wetter of intel'lwelatl"e bio~.:"l";~phy
und in-use cl"itielsms. The p~l"sun:lli! v
or Amy Lowell, as it has cororeu n nd
made living her- work, has a churm
and l1it>tinetiyeneSB which ran never
hE' rUI"1-:"otten,~Hood CollE'ge,
FACULTY JUDGED.
woutd you like to be nhle to grade
your professor as well rtf! nave him
g"rt\lle you'! The students of Anuo-b
College ru-e to enjoy this prtvflege.
which has been denied to most or us
except. perhaps. In prtvate. 1"01' t he
jn-estdent. of' Antioch College hal;
placed in the hands of alt studenls
blanks on which ther al'e to rate each
member of the faculty, The :::'I"ucllng-
will de rend upon the degl'ee with
which the pI'Oressol's meaSUl'e up, In
the opinion of the students, to the
following points:
1. Fail'ness in grading',
2. Ability to present IYHltLel's clearly,
3, \\'ilIlng-ness to advise students on
pen:;ona.1. I'elig-iou~ (lnc1 \'ocatlonal mat-
te!'!'!.
4. \'alue aH a. faculty membel', to
A nUo('h,~"The :-.!ew Stu(lenL."
PRIZE ESSAY OFFERED.
The Students' Counf'1l of the Xa-
tional 'VQman's Pady is offedn:; :"l
pJ'i:!.e of $100 1'01' the hest essfly by :'
('allege student on the suhject or Eqll:ll
nlJ:~'hts for :'lIen ancl 'Women, 'I'he
D!"!:!.e \\"111 be given h)" )11'8, ,\,UII:1m
l'::ent o[ CallfOI·nia.
'I'he essoys ore to be between 3,OOr
:ll1tl ii.OOU \\"01'd8 Hlhl must be Rent I
Ihe :->tll{lenI8' COllncil. NaLionn.1 "'om-
~ln'H Pal'l~' !-le:Hlqu:lrlen;, not laler
than June ]:"1, 1!}2;:i, 'I'ho \\"IIH1('1'will
he annoullf'ed :It the Octollel' C'onr('l"
('nee 01' tlle Sl\lllC'llts' ('ouncil. :llld II
\\'Innlll~ essa~' 1\"111be rul)lls11ecl.
===
Compliments of the
Walkover Shoe Store
The Smartest Women of London,
Paris and New York use these four
preparations created by ELIZABETH
ARDEN: Venetian Cleansing Cream,
Venetian Ardena Skin Tonic, Venetian
Velva Cream, Venetian Special As·
tringent. For sale at
THE FINE FEATHER
11 Huntington St. New London
Luncheon, Mternoon Tea
and Flowers
-at-
BROOKS'
34 MAIN STREET
75he
National Bank of Commerce
of New London
Capital Stock, $300,000
Surplus and Profits, $475,000
STATE STREET
NEW LONDON, CONN.
The charm of the new
mode is best expressed
~
DRESS SILKS
Ask your dealer to
show you the latest
weaves and colorings.
~ Ideal for Daytime
~and Evening Frocks
ALL KINDS OF
WOMEN'S
FURNISHINGS
VISIT THE
James Hislop & Co.
153-163 State 5treet
THE STyLE SHOP
17 BANK ST.
Home of
CO·ED DRESSES
and Kenyon Tailored Coats and SUitS
Marcel Waving
Shampooing
Marinello Facials
Hair Tinting
Mary Elizabeth Beauty Salon
Marinello System
MARY E. WALKER
Patterson Bldg.-Phone 4047
76 State Street, New London, Conn.
COMPLIMENTS OF
ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403 Manwaring Bldl;.
NEW LONDON'S
LEADING THEATRES
CAPITOL
Keith Supreme Vaudeville
CROWN
Photoplays De Luxe
LYCEUM
Legitimate Attractions
J. SOLOMON
Stationery, Diaries and
Loose Leaf BOOKS
30 MAIN STREET
pCONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
TENNIS RACKETS
TENNIS SHOES
GOLF CLUBS
GOLF BAGSCALENDAR.
June 1, Monday-
Athletic Association Banquet.
June 2, Tuesday-
Cadv xremortut Pr-Ize Contest.
June 4, Thursday-
Stonewall Sing.
Beginning of examination period,
June 11, Thursday-
End of examination period.
June 12, Friday-
Heception to Faculty and Stu-
d~nts by the D. A. n., in the
Shaw Mauston.
Senior Banquet at the Mohican
HoteL
June 13, Saturday-
Art Exhibit opens In the Ovm-
nastum.
Musical Comedy .. "T'b e Bells of
Beaujotats.'
June 14, Sunday-
Ba ccata.ureate Sermon at Second
Congregational Church.
Musical Service in PIt-at Con-
gregational Church.
June 15, Monday-
Alumnae Association Meeting
and Class Reunions.
Class Day Exercises.
. President's Reception.
Campus Night.
Senior Stonewall Sing,
June 16, Tuesday-
Commencement Exercises.
Trustees' luncheon tor Alumnae
and Students,
Art Exhibit Closes,
Senior Promenade,
The Colonial Shoppe
305 State Street, New London
RESTAURANT, GRILL, SODA
CANDIES
PASTRY. NOVELTIES
Afternoon Tea
Served from 3 to 5 p. tn.
Catering to Banquets, Receptions
Weddings, Etc.
The Garde Caterin&'Co.
Wire Us and We'll Wire For You
Largest Radio Store for Parts and Sets
Tell Us Your Radio Troubles
T. J. EALAHAN
Fixtures, Supplies and Appliances
Electrical Contractor
Estimates Cheerfully Given
51 Main Street, New London, Conn.
Phone Connection
COMPLIMENTS OF
B. M. BALINE
IMPOR11ER AND MAKER OF
Fine Furs
33 MAIN ST., NEW LONDON, CONN.
Telephono 1523
POPULARITY OF THE
NOVEL.
We do our own Re-stringing Rackets
Prompt Service
Alling Rubber Co.
158 State Street
LYON & EWALD
Tennis, Golf and
Sporting Goods
Flashlights, Hardware and
House Furnishing Goods
88 STATE STREET
The Mariners
Savings Bank
New London, Conn.
STATE STREET
Next to Post Office
"The Bank of Cheerful
Service'
The Perfect Graduation Gift
BOOKS ETCHINGS
WIDE SELECTION AT
The Book Shop, Inc.
56 MAIN STREET
CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER
~~-
COLLEGE STYLE SPORT HATS
SLICKERS, SWEATERS
Fur Coats, Scarfs, Corticelli Hose
Tate and Neilan
I'iATS. FURS, FURNISHINGS
Corner State and Green Street,
--jf~
PARTY FLOWERS
and CORSAGES at
FISHER'S
104 STATE STREET
]~Iower Phono 68-2
Plants and Flower Gifts by
Wire
CHIDSEY'S
115 STATE STREET
TURNER'S FLOWER SHOP
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE FLORIST
75 Main St.-Phone 2604
"Burl" Block, Montauk Ave,-Phone 385
QUALITY AND REASONABLE
PRICES OUR MOTTO
BRATERS'
102 MAiN STREET
Pictures, Picture Framing
Greeting Cards, Art Material
COAL
Phone
243
Established
Hoy, 6, 1R65e'.LUMBERCOAL P~:~e, •• ?86 BanM 51,HEW LOHOOH. CT.
Some one remarked a few days ago
that people are reading more non-fic-
tion now than they did several year-s
ago, and that many persons who had
been tot-merly reader-s of the novel ex-
clusively, a re now being intrigue.!.l by
the vtgor-ous renaissance of poetry.
dr-arna , and b logra phj-. But such op tt-
mrsm must be exu-avagnn t. A cur-
soi-v glance through a publisher's cat ,
u.log ue or through the circulation lists
of a public llbrtu-y shows the novel to
be the unmistakable ravortte of an
overwhelming majority,
There is something almost phenom-
enal in this vogue for the novel. .rust
a little mor-e than a century ago Jane
Austen, regar-dless of the fact that she
had all the glorious tradition of Rich-
ardson , Sterne. and Fielding behind
her. found it necessary to defend it,
and long after the drama had won its
way to respectability the novel had
not yet come to be to lei-a.ted.
But this age is the slave to the tyr-
anny of the novel. Today nothing can
be done without it. 'I'he novel is used
as a means of social amelioration, of
moral discussion, revotuttonarv propa-
ganda. iconoclastic crtttcfem. and advo-
cacy of war and pacifism. 'whenever
there is a problem there will be a
novel somewhere In the' vicinity ex-
plaining it and showing avenues 0]
solving it. To an orthodox classic
nus state of affairs must be racking,
To the majority, it is .perfectly sa.tta-
ractorv.e-Hood College.
When You Say it With Flowers
Why Not Try Ours?
Deliveries to College Promptly
Flowers For All Occasions
HlLMAN, THE FLORIST
Cl"ocker HOU8jl elock
Flower 'phone 2272-2
GIFT SHOP? YES!
at the
HUGUENOT
Brass Candlesticks-Wonderful Values
All Kinds of Gifts-Come and See
Chicken, Waffles and Coffee
Telephone 2847
The Athletic Store
Agent for A. G. SPALDING &. B.RO.
TENNIS GOLF
SKATING
CROWN THEATRE BUILDING
Alice L. Douglass
Creator of Distinctive Millinery
Mohican Hotel Building
NEW LONDON. CONNECTiCUT
Mrs. R. N. Clark's Parlors
Manicuring, Shampooing
and Hair Goods
Telephone 2060
15'17 Union St., New London, Conn.
ZEPP'S BAKERY and
PASTRY. SHOP
THE HOME OF EVERY,HING
GOOD THAT'S BAKED
Telephone 15U
25 Main Street, New London. Conn.
STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES. DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
123 State Street, New London, Conn.
Fine Watches Repaired and Adjusted
SMACKI NG GOOD
HOT CHOCOLATE FUDGE SUNDAE·
TOPPED WITH CREAM. 20.
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
891 WILLIAJ\IS STREET
"At the Foot of the Urn"
COMPLIMENTS OF
Edward S. Doton
The Union Bank
and Trust Company
OF NEW LONDON, CONN.
Incorporated 1792
DISTRICT MANAGER
THE MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE 'COMPANY
The Quality Drug House of Eastern Connecticut
The NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
ESTABLISHiEID 1860
High Grade Candies and Toilet Articles
119STATE STREET NEW LONDON, CONN.
of New York
PL.o\NT BUILDING, New London. Conn,
The Lal".elt and M04t Up-t;Io-Dat:e
E,t:abUehmeDt in New L&D.don
Crocker House Barber Shop
JOHN' 0, ENO, Proprietor
LADIES' HAIR DRESSING
EXPERT MANICURIST. CHIROPODIST
